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11.00
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Mr, Allen lUcktlnun, of 1j4.
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tain of troop K; 3oepb IVckert to
J''jrt J.ien leuA.it, and B. F. Parka to
SiHond Lieutenant of the snme
Tlmii Major ThompsiurB old
'iimjinny, ami ia one of tho best
rojn of envahy in the militia oer- -

Board with or without Lodging.
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Printing,

APARTMENTS.

Mitchell niterpreler in
J P court,
TreMol it Kin k uce of team
conveying jiri.ionerii,
Thomiii Laiuioa une of team
conveying prisoner.,
Win Whalen aervieca on Iler- moa rond,
J K Kniith repairs on jail,
ISIiin t'havoH aiippliea for
jail,
Herein, Keller A Miller, do
Perrault A (Jalles, do do
'I'lionum Murphy jail guard,
do
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J T Thorn
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JnoChirey
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do
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A I ItickeiHon
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J M VV'elmter tranNCi ibing
iiiaekH and brand),
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Absolutely Pure.
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Xew Mexico.
Fairview, Man. Mavku
PltOIIIKTun.
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All that the luinkota nfl'ords is suptho (able. The public are rean anHOHHor,
221 .08 plied
(J W (irogg salary and mileage, Ii5."0 quested to give this house a call.
Adjourned to meet nt. 10 o'clock
A- - L
a. m., January 5, ISHii.
GIBSON,
January 5th, 10 o'clock, a. m.
The meeting wan called to order
AUTISTIC
by (I. W. r'gg, chairman. Preoent,
a full hoard.
The following bills were nllowed
and wniranta ordered drawn on the
upecial:
M A li. Ml It.
Tax fund.
E F Holmes services on Hermosa
road
$ 10.00
A K I'ilkin,
H.VI0
do
do
Latest style of "Lasts" juat received.
Saucier Hioh., bnlanee due on
C'owhoya liootn made to pcilcclioii.
1,250.00
contract,
The following bills were ordered
paid out of thu court house bond
fund.
I.pivii woikoti jail
Hmith work on jail,
K W Clark work on jail,
M
K

Itecently opened by .Mrs. Koelover is now the leading hotel in Lake Valley
Iicst rnoinu and best table in the oily for the money.
lloH.se convenient to the
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anil cannot be if 1. Iioonis f.I ier night.
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nold in eiviiipetiiioii with the iniiki-ttul25.05
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Agony of Mind and Bmly, and
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LiFE ESSENC
This WoudfT of Mndnrn Choniistry is primniineiMl to lie unorjnaV)(l for it.
Tiiwcr of ropl.i lUhiug tlio vitality of tho hml ., liyauiinh'iu'nil tlioiisvin.,,1 oon- i nio juiMrti, xiiiiiii uiio ii. i vij our iHianco, and lor
HiibiioiiLs
iiovclopiiig a tho
Puvi'm and Viiiiotion. of tho System to tlio highest degree. It actabs a upeiiiRe.
surpassing all thime of tho presuat a ; f..r tlio spemly and permanent euro of att
ibiraiineinciils cf tho Nervous and Hlood Systems, Nervous Pros-

tration, General Debility, Mental and riiysical Depression,
;r Study or Business, Noises ia tlio Head and
Incapacity
Ears, Loss ot Energy and Appetite. Iking a natural Rostorativo,
effoeta aro net followed
its
cjurgUiag

Permanent,

a:nl aro

fiqnnatly

hy c(irre8i.,..Ung
shown, from Uio lint day of its

but ara

aihaiaiBtra-tion- ,

l.y a ninarkahlj Increnso of tho Nervous Power, wi:h a feeling of
Vigor, Strength a ul Ci.iufort to which thn patient has lmig lice:i unaocustomod.
ThoiiorvoussympU)msdijaiiJuar, aJ well in t.'ic Fn actional Derangeiiiout. Sleep
becomes calm nail refreshing. At the samo timo tho patient gains tlesh, tho
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and
of tho head and hoard
aa alio tlio

Ths hair

grow
nails, showing tha
acipiiro strength,
Iniportuueo of tho action of tlio medicine en tho organs of nutrition. It gives
back 10 the human structure, in a suitable form, tho Lively, Animating;
miemenc or xua wmcn. nas oee.i wasica, ami exoru a:i lmportauti
luMiisnce directly on tho l'.rnin, Spinal Marrow a:ul JTervmu Syateni, of a
Nutritive, Tonia and Invigorating character, thenshy eheiliiug all wasting of
tho Vital Fuid and tho more Exhausting Processes of Life, maintaining:

s

that Buoyant Energy of tho Brain and Muscular System
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which renders the Mind Cheerful, Happy, Brilliant and En
New Mexico.
Lake Valley,
llorriu, Keller A Miller ma- ergetic; entirely overcoming that dull, inactive and sluggish disposition
lerial for jail,
3. SO
l'otatoes. Canned Cloodsj and
.ITec, Sugar, Flour, drain, Molossos.
which many persons experience ia ell their action.
Price, $1.00 por bottle.
Thomas Murphy, collector, preB. L. C.
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a
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.
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rr
i i;
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w
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'
.1 .a h
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tiiti. II.a
A. K. Pitkin
lilt;
t.i..v .....1
H on bhouMer, L on
I'liANO.
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with
war.
the
1885,
compared
teamit, A. K. Pitkin, (i. W. (Irogg
sulo Hinl C on hip.
4i ii d K. P. HoIiiick,
eommixNioiiera, rant record, found correct and orHeiiilijunrleis, SitMifiA IIanth.
dered filed in the (dork's oHir.
jnd J. M, Webster, Hoik.
It was ordered that warrant No. I'oslolTieo mlilress,
V.eeeded lo eU.t't cjiair fur the
WEST OF CHICAGO OR ST, LOUIS.
Hi)lnl)oro, N. IS.
bo cancelled and warrant be
7"2
einuing year, nnil 1. W. (irogg vvna
11. II. HOITEI.,
on
drawn
tax
fund
for
&.51..1:.
special
luly elected.
ot the mine.
Cieiiernl 'Mnimgor.'"
tiie u i3
Mr Toby apjumit'd before
Mark.
Half crop in
V, S. llopcvrii
wan appointed
Wui4 fw ftgevt of the Vermont A
each
cur.
Also a Good Line of ilnta, and Caps, Hoots and .Shoes, all Solid Leather, wal"
- .iiiemxor for precinct Xo. 4.
ilimuLt Ctll Co., and iiNked
lband. S. on shoul- 11,
1w
avii
ikifuoded on iliek
that Kit.72
(ieorge
nj. pointed road
dor L on side and C
ranted t W !;.
Albuquerque, N. M.
on hip.
taxes, as the same hail
(.aid in auiervisor fur precinct No, 2.
attention
Prompt
give so Ofdeca frsnu aeighboring camps. "r.
Socorro county upon hnwiig that
Ordered; That tho work on roads
,Uio amount hud been crronootts))' iu pm inct No. 4 Lut done
during 1II. .MIII.N V. KIMA( k H
the mouths of January and Fcbru.
Jaied, it was ordered refunded.
were ary, and due road
'j"1ie following abatements
siiprvisor of said
Ttnade of tbo taxes .for 1 S85:
instructed to
precinct U Wreby
(CLas. Sisg.Uiry row Hi 13 to :57j work on the Animaa Li!! near the
J. Ib TOM LISA'S
J. H.TOIILINA'S
11.23 to
J. K. fcniittuio
ranch of Julian Chsvws on the Ani- Womack s celebrated I ndiau Pilters.
ItAZAAIl.
11AAAK.
" 43.00 to 22.50 mas river.
B. I). Mason,
Wotnack's list iilu and pile iMntment
rtrnssels.
Tanestrv
Fine Wilton 'a Vel- a aBtMJMmmMr&ssmKBiaiiryaaBS: warn
J. V. an4 O. T.W.w
The largest stock of goods ever opened in tow n at prices that defy com
Ordered: That tlio work on roads Womack's magic Liniment,
froiu M V to
20.07 in precinct No 3 he done
suP.rtisiniionrti
r.xira.
vets
and
Body
during tl!nr01lt
petition. The ladies are specially invited to call and inspect stock and
to Suffering humanity
JIuiulolJt MUiiuji Co.
iiioiuns oi January ana f enruary.
pers in all wool and
and
sela,
Moipiettos
prices. Patronage aolicited from neighboring camps.
from US "3 l
!
Mr. Ilockwell, the supervisor, is
Fistula and Piles Cured
No blow; .No talk; IS'o fapcy prices asked;
InConvince yourself by
Cotton
Chain.
jnd
I.inoSmyrna Pug,
A. Oonudei from .17.' to
X).(Xb directed to expend enough of the
Without im a, kiilfn, no fain uir.Tvil, tilth
T. Moutoya "
grains. Fancy and
30,70 u
t).00 road ta for J he
liwish0 if: ""XI
1.1!.. I".. !JAfc .Urj.WSTT'.T
ft
7 60 to
.Juan Molino "
H), 00 tbe Lli.K'j) across tlm l'ereba rroel--.
Plain Cocoa Matts
ble Oil Clothe, PaThe follow leg abatements wcto tho work to ba done under tho an-- !
and matting, and iu
rnate's La.ic Curtains
rnadc tf the tx-- for 18S4:
erviun of tlio commissioner fori
TTYTTTsfTnS
fact everything lirst- Lambrequins and
the 3rd district.
J3Iack Kange Mining & Milling
lass.
Shades ol every Fab- from t:i22.()0 to
$ 103.84
7'he clerk. was Instructed to in- n i. ,u.t trtot
'
, .'.
.niji.' 0
C. iJ. Myers fiaw 2J.C-00 00 vito bjdw ftejiu the publishers of the visti i a, nusn, m t rniNO & it( iiinm ric.
(ra S, Poot " $,3 U)
00.00 everal papers that are riiited in
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Tr fiAUs' stamiso.
to awd the Kiugaton uiilitia iConiniissioneiK
Proecediug during!
box
50 sts.
H'
Price
an
per
IS(5
jn eecuiiiig
armory, ami the
I Call attention t
& CO.,
GARNER
Jerk ia hereby orJcrcd to draw war-rathe vtiv l evel and hando:no line now on hand for the fall
(G. W. Greou,
i)OJJthly for this amount un-i- ) J. M. Wf: iiktkr.
Manufacturers
a
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and
line
trade
winter
which for quality and artistic niciit atanda A No. 1.
Chairman,
Proprietor,
fUTlhft tyders of the board.
St. Louis, Mo., ni.d Mobile, Ala. Prices
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.'
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HliKKIN,

KliLLbR

and
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n

'One-Price-

Hiilsboro

trd Lcla

Vallev.

1'lllUl I'l'OOl' TSot too.
novo, 1 .".in unable to tell. In
I.u CHI'l l'l, S.a M.,
ease
mn
land
li't
to
the
state,
repird
i. issv
that in Dip nil of 1SS1 K. C. Itiont Vollfi' lmrvl.v ijlvoti tlmt lli folliln
in .1 telllers Inivo tllvtl lltilii'e uf llielr
loft his ranch to reside in Hiilshnrn; tin
I" ti hp linul proof III aiiiiurt "f I.H'ir
i livi' i lalniH ln'furi' On'
iriilttii' rlrrk si
r"iu
11OFFICIAL (OIXTV PAPLK.
A.
Chun. IIILI IiiiriiiiKli,
(lint ii November ISS'J,
.N. m ., mi Juuurtrjf
lllh, I''.
dler tiled a preemption clam, on
...
or eover any fraud in these two
Armliii mi iV il.rulory utiittmipiit,
indorse
I,,,
ri.'f'l.lo
w
n i
K. Cl'KKK.V, IMitoratul l'riirLtor.
J,r- - 'Villard S. Hopewell ( not land; tlmt in Decenil.er, 188:2, K. (.'.
j""v Mlu lu'l
y,w 1 mhmJ-1- deny what is printed helow.
ini.iii.i
mi
Mixm-i
mhnh
n.if.'i'
ir Commuuit'atioiis must be made 'llopiill' ) eanio to Las Polomns Dec. Brent, with (lie nid and assistance Iim ih l.un.iiU"".
nil ul slurrs enmity, .N, M
It AT KM a .
and tu tlio point.
filed
short
homestead
his
Mlmii'l Hum mi ilfrlnrntiiry uliilnmi'iil, fo.
20th, 18K0, with Messrs Win. F. Hall, of A. J. Garcia,
.
On year ;.
17. I
$3.00
II.
W (. Hll.l UlllW J.
JNTS, IVir
fxr-- jno coin... mica ion acceptcu ior J()ll,l!(011 ,(Ilti Armadale.
U'llni.Ksi-.J Vi MIlrlivM, I'Iik LIk
Jn the npplie.it ion, claiming pi ior residence,
1.N1
r liv.
tilt lunnlh.
au
ml
coliiniD
the
IVrlci'O
Jimo
Mnn
iH
unless
Trlnlilml
tl.it
by
Ariiilin,
tignud
.
l.u
Tlife. tuMiihf
isprinj; of ISsl they prospected tlio and that lire n t ollered to make final Ouiir.nli'4, sll nl'Slrrni I'limtty, X. M.
thor's proper naiuo. i
1 W Mil. lu ll ln'f'iirv lhi )ii.1ci
rourl
On
U'aballo, St. Andreas and Organ proof tin February l'l, 1S83.
EitiTon Advimmtk.
'C is.
on tninn "H'nil o.
(ftIW.
W
i
. J mill n
r
1 n w
II,
n
Me-I
w
;!'.
tp
La
i
In tbe fall of 1SSI Mr. that luy trial was held in
mountains.
HILLSBOHO, SATURDAY, JAN'. 1(1.
I'lm iil.i Ariiiiju, Miam i llui ii, Trluu-iltu- l
nil
IVr.Vi-lMiitvii
iiinl
.nn&iili'N,
that
was
in1
nick
villa.
confined
was
and
It
clearly proven
Hopewell
BEI'LY TO "Jl'STICE."
of Slvrra imiiiiI', S M
r
sii
ik.
for
claim
his
abandoned
in
bad
Hrcnt
and
juii
at
Fort
the
I'HAXUK IS THAIS TIME.
Cniig
hospital
Kd it or Advocate:
Denver, lie returned, however, in more, than six mouths, and tlio hind
Tho chance in train time on the
I.AMiOmcK, at 1 as Chucks.
Las 1'oi.o.mas, Jan. 14, '8(5.
F.foad will tiot make material diftin. winter of 1881 and winked tbu was awnided to A. II. Chandler
Dpermlit-rMI- ,
18.'.
ference to Sierra conntv people, except
Allow mo to correct in your vnl- - nssessinenls of tho claims he had
Ureiit failed to appeal, and by lettc r! Notice is berebv ei'ven that the fot- ing perhaps, that it makes a double
'
'
clmnL'o
once at Nutt and oneo at Hi u
;;
.rk. of January, ;
paper the statement made on ented. I n the summer of 1882 bo of Co,nn.is9ioner
, "If"
and West, l'usseiwrs (joimi Kast take December l!tb. 1885, in tho Las necepted the posil ion of snppi'lnteii- - 1SS.". tbe boniesiend out ry o Livnt Mippoit of her claim, and that said
ft bill nf ntle
f i' .i d chii.il, and ,il
for tliu water ric.hu and improve
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poinjs to or coming from Hiker City and others.
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Tho
In coin fro... Lake Valley to F.l l'aso,
12.1" noon till L'..i(
from
wait
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"Justice'
but
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1805,
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eoKl natured justice, O.
(lur usually
was qiite cross last weel:
Fuller, ..:.
we hope he will feel bettor this

M.

hut

week.
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James aro selling Oonts
Furnishing Uuonds lnwer than any
house this side of the Colorado line, tf
Nine head of U- - S. Governinpnt condemned horses will be gold in
on the IMtU inst. Xow is your
time to buy.
Lieutenant Fhnn, latoof Ft. Clark.
Texas, arrived last week, and is now
with his company at this place,
lie
is a pleasant yen tlcniiiu.
The finest assortniPiiPnf Ladies and
(ients and Childrcns Wear at Light-bodA James', Lake Yalley. New Mexico.
,
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.S. Lindnuerhas liomht out tlin .tnclc
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readvprlise-arei'n.UamMo-

in section 8," township
j i nouth range 5 west, and ending
in section :!0, township 14, south
The Mexicans had
range 4 west.
while building the ditch to guard
themselves against Indians the same
.
.
.
as thev (lu at the present
d iv.
Thoy were on the lookout for bos- tiles, but had no tegular sentinels
sla nili hit out. and were i list ns well
armed as Cochise's band. It is true,
1883, Messrs
that the people of tho town, will, borough. On July
Nuw Mcxliu
.
,
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,
,lew
- TAIKVIEW
,,,1,
num
were
umuii
jioor poorer o myscm ana jhh
exceptions
Mrs.
MAYKK,
Proprietress.
than now but it is also true, and ond visit to New Mexico, and then
All that the niarkpts afford is supf..(. worth knowii.2. that the poor mnclnded to buv such lands a might
plied the table. Tho public are repeople did all the work on tbe ditch, be offered for sale. They have
quested to give this bouse a call.
of
thousands
An-'
while
all
of
cleared
tbe land,
vested hundreds
Josi Unrein and Kstanislado .Lira in Sierra county, have been the
FOHFKITl'HE NOTICES.
N. M.
Montoya sold the valuable ash and means that the poor Mexicans could
Klngtiin, tiiarra
the
USil,
Junuury
walnut timber for a high price lo' pay the debts contracted under
n. Tnyli.r:
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iTJuhn
i
n
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.
t
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,.. K.ri,.,...-- .
v.".-.Y,.i. .re lierel.v n..tin."l tl.st I have rxp.ndreign 01 a. o.
il one Muiuired i"iir i inimr uil liui.rnv.for their own individual beneiit.
a sinirle enemv in Las I'o-- ; nu'iitx
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iiiib tlio "TempLr' mini' nr li.di'.
Of, lu.trail in Ihe lllaek H..e mii.ii.K ilisiriet.
"Justice" stated tllHt ill 1S77, l,,nm?. "Justice" IllllV be
lii Blirrn I'liiinty Ni'W Muxlio. n will np,ur
01 liinuiim nu-.in th
Grayson & (o., came from California tlio disappointed who tried to sell to iiy i.niiii-m- the
New
exhorat
tt
tho
Mexicans
to rob
of their land. the company his properly
county
'iTlmil, I liri uiisei un,1r Hie
nnler tn liiil,!..f8ifrr.trritry
,
.
u
iiiiii iai Hi vHe.i si,itum m iui-T his is a will fu
and malicious lie tmit m ices and faileil to siu'cceu.
iBiirse
(oil Slntei. lifin llu iniKiinit ruiiilri'l lo holt!
and without any foundation "whatev
c.rtiie y.- r .. n nfiin r
When Messrs (irayson & Co., came iiit,u,ie
" '
All,. II Ulllllll HlllflV IIHV11 win-thin notii' of nul,liriili,,ii.
"r ri fui' lo
er, as the following will show:
lcre ; July, 18S:5, all the desirable foiilrtloilf
ronr rrouorllon of Rllrll eXIM'tllli,
i'Ihiiu
liiri'lisilro-owlierIn the fall, 1878, Ed Montgomery, land on the l'olomas river' had
your Intereiit tn
will heiiinii'thu iiroiHTty ol'Uiu subscriber un
Mexicans.
Klllll
entered
Ml,
der
(icliu
by
Thompson, Lynder Watts, ready been
M.J. MeC.U GlIV.
John Watts, Louis fcimpson, Fred 'Justice" claims that the whole Jiuiin-:iu- .
KiiiKitun, tlefrs eounty. v. w.
Ilailey and others, took up this rosi- - Polomas river from south to north,
January Irt. is'fl.
.1
ow'ucd
miles
by To 3. .1. Avey:
dencc and started a colony
ithono exception, is
.re hereby notille1 Ihnt I exi,en,li"l upsouth of Las Foloinas. In January, oiavson &. Co. Let us see wboowns onYo.
the "Pel Norte" mine: or lode, Mtuud',1 in
tin. Itiuek Jtiingu liiininic .Ilstrlct. r, unity of
1330, they wore joined by Charles tne ianl irrigated by the l'olomas Sierra,
am I Territory of Sew Mexlro, n will
Iiy eerilfleHte of loentioa liled for
Yernon, Aloys I'reisier and myself, ditch. Jeus Maria I'adilla hy'ds a Hi'pfitr
In tho oiliee of tho prolnoe elerk nnd
reeonler, of the eoiniiy of sierrn, wn,l
We took out a ditch, commencing homestead and preemption claim,
Territory of New Mexien, In order to hold
below the town of Lus l'olomas, con- - juim Aunallo, Tiburcio Fadillo, Ep hk d lir.inUe under tile lrov islou" of
structcd the same for 5 miles, and ;r.,nj, Tarret, Mrs. Kositta - tw ""J" bwln the nmoinit reipllre 10 hold tne snine
.
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di.
ior .lie en r en'iinK i
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Alex. ,1!ul mvself. bold also noincMcnus, lr ,vlMliII ,.iy d.iyinfur
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spont in our labor by luring
iiotiii-o'
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eolitrloiite your luioiiortloti ol sui'h
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your interest in nui.l i lu
In Jannarv, 1S80, ,ircw Welch and Joso Marin
sum of $2,500.
will lieeouie Hie property of Hie puliseltlier
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it Farker have lurnished
their palatial mansion on the hill.
Heady gummed paper used for labels
on bottles at this oiliee.
anu :nsses i noer-- i
wear, at Linhtbodv & James', Luke
Yalley.
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When you visit Lake Yalley remem-- ;
her the Cosmopolitan hotel. Good
lneals and good beds.
Spike says tho comity commissioners
in building that road never math; any
load, but spoiled a good burro trail.
When you visit Lake Yalley. leave
your orde with Liglitbody & James for
k line suit of clothes,
jau
The horse thieves who were raptur-o- d
and lodired in jail last week have
been removed to Apache county, Ari- -
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Arnold and others on tbe Caballo input for final prcofof A. H. Chan- '.
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a
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tho
could
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facts from nearly every inhabitant incut giving tho true description as
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of Las l'olomas, and by looking over southwest
the books of Sr. D.maciiino Montoya 15, south rang 4 west.
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"Justico" claims to know all my
Y Annijo, or Joso M Apo.iaca.
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for the last six years.
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Hopewell
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and brought some not stiange. that bo cannot pell my
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'capitalists down 10 invest in iTi" ....in
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of
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Notice iK hereby given that
lowing natiu'il settlers have tiled untie
of their intention to mako tlnal proof
in support 01 ineir claim, aim umi
nid proof ill be mado beloi X. the proM., ou
bate clerk at Hillsborough,
February 1J, ltwi, viz:
GKOKGKI'.
NYII'.K, on dcclara.
for tlio h at n
torv Btateiuont .No,
e , and s e i u w 1, sec. 20, tp
e l,"w
1., s r in-He niinies the following wilnesscH to
FirHt-clas- s
Hay, Corn ami
rigs at reasonable prices. Corrall attacliPtl.
prove Ins continuous residence upon, Oats,
answered
teams
Calls
for
hand
sale.
for
on
day or
promptly
kept
vix:
said
and cultivation of,
laud,
William
G.
night.
Frank
Henderson,
I N M, lropi-ctrw- .
A
Oscar J. S'coarce, Georgo Met1'
calfe, all of Sierra county, X. M.
A. J. liOlil'.ITT on declaratory statement Xo. 2:tW, for the a w 1 s 0 L e
w
e , and 11 e 11 i
s w J, sec 2i',
I, sec :S2, tp 14, s r 4w.
11. invEN. y
A. MiGILYF.RY. Ho names tbe following witnesses to
nmvo his continuous resilience uiion.
and cultivation of said land.vii: Louis
The UNION HOTEL
Lurinv, C. II. Lougep, Louis Thompson
M. Kiiiury, all of Siena county, X. M.
F.nMi xn G. Siiiki.iih,
jan "t
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New Mexico
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Jiegistor.

lrnf
Oki

l'lmil
Land
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SALOO

Notices.

at Las Clin
Drcember 11,

ics,
188.").

N.

Notice is hereby given that tho
nanicd settler has tiled notice of
bis
intention to make final proof in
ClmrleH Kitzpiltriek
To Tlionins l'llzpnlrlek
uud John itpulrii Ji:
support of his claim, and that said
fciT-TlFinest Itesort in the City for Gpntlenipn.- -.
You nro herabv notllli'il thftl I have expond.
proof will be made vheforo Hpgistnr and
in
at. J.as
labor mid
ed on. Hiiuilr.d pollum
ruces, a. .ii., 0.1
l.pppiver,
Lode
lii'iilibtii-nupon liie
January 14th, IKSii, viz:
Finest AYines, Liquors and Cigars always in Stock. Private Club Room
Minu or luiniin;
silmile in the
stato-men- t,
J. V .'Carpenter on declaratory
inula mtiiliin nmrlet, tounlyol hnrrii. au,l
attached, and everything
w L" see 17,
Xo. 221ti, for the e 1
Terrltnrrof .t M xleo. Ill order lo lield Ilia
inld 11re111i.es under Hie provlnoim of Seelion and e j s w J, sre 8. tp 11, a r .'liv.
Citizens and Strangers aro Respectfully invited to give us a call V,
f n, i ii,.,i i,u,,,
..M tL,vUml tMM,.,
Ho names the following witnesses to
beinu the mnodiit required lo nnlil tne mine
a. i, issi. prove his continuous resilience '1upon
for
vi,ar vmUa
;,
j,,.,lni,or
bos.
"'Ml I have expended (me Hundred pol- - and cultivation of. said land, viz:
in labor unit iuiprovenietilH on mii'l lle- - P..
l.ra
Humphrey. T. A. L'ichards, J. H.
.....
n
1,
..J..
.ll
1.1
i
or
,uoii.-.iiiiiiiiiK ittiw,
buiiu 1,',
Daltoti Dalglish, all ofSicrra
,,,.r (u ,,,,, n,,.,,,,,,,.
under mild Seetloli of lh Miller and
Revlaeil atali.tp. nf the nlied lat. belni! county, Xaw Mexico.
John It. Mi Fib,
Hie
name
for
r..o,,ir,.,l lo hold Ihe
Year tmilintf Ileeeuilier 31. A, I.
Ann,
ltegister.
ilavB ulier thin milieu of
wiihlii Moetv

.claims,
Co, boughl the
.
1i..iiii
tivju.- v,n,.is..o
-,

general banking business

J

of customers. Charges as reasonable as is consistent with safe banking.
Drafts issued on .ill the principal cities of Kuropo and America.
January 2,
Notice is hereby given that the
ing named sot tier has tiled notice
O X I) E X T S :
C 0 It U E s
of his intention 1 make linal proof in
support nf bis claim, and that laid Kol'XT
t'ruT.n. Bank Ai.Bor.iujct. K M.
Hn'. New V'rk.
proof will he made beture the .lililg of
rouiK..u National Hank. Denvr. Cl,
Ran., flili'.trfi.
t lie
N.
at
court
" La Vegai,
"
Inmt Natiusai. Hank, Kl I'.aoTcxaa.
Hillsborough,
"
probate
viz:
M., on February l'l,
VINCENT WALLACE, fashicr.
C. If. LOt'GEK on homestead No.
s e , s
I.Ti. fur the a w
aw 1, and 11
w t a w
j, sec. 10. vp i, r uw.
He names
following witnesses to
upon,
prove his continuous resilience'J.IIMc-i'hersoami cultivation of, said, viz:
H0..0-li
Louis siimpson, John
lie. Louis Lurinv, all of Sierra county,
Land Oki
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middle of us. This be refused to do, Chavez, John Kails, Thomas Baca
and even went so far as to threaten
Cloiiianto Castillo, including
..il ,1,,.
n
OI
oiu lives. Mr. Unrein was living in llOt llioro thllll
resided
011
ti,
Las l'olomas, had never
agricultural bind 011 the oiomas
tile Indians.
rif .an the
the ranch he claimed, and as bo re- river, while
And now Mr. Alexander, nnr bright fused to
filed
b
the
I
owned
preempus,
is
help
good. land
legal light, is fixing trp a nest little
residence on the hill. It looks very tion claim for the land and com- - Orlgin.il
lOClltOlS.
mismcious to say the leant.
mciit-vrcsidinu 011 and improving
To show how the vnlne nf land
... ..... ,.,.:,.
nl. Min
we
bad
In
same.
13S0,
the
'de kards."
May,
lias IllClonsuii,
188I5 I'ublleatloii. "you full or refuse to eoiiirlbule
and
our
in
water
in
Laird
eav
feed
Welch
Andrew
thu
planted
ditch,
Congressman
fact that,
jour proportion ol nu llin expcndllurm
Indians and take away their guns, ami
, Hbout 20 acres in corn.
said ebilm will
of own.ra
your intoreit;
Jor
acres
nmollKljt
100
yoke
his
Ilia question is settled, (mod idea,
tii
fiopcrijr of the uueriber under
said lection 2.:jl.
wie
soiu
Hara
Senator, bt.t we would tather have you This crop was mostly de.troycd
Thomas
while
oxen,
THOMAS COCllit.VV.
the Indians, and we'll take
Atolu Joal Gr-i- s cattle, and I adjoining ranch for $1,000 00 in the Jau It" 3 ut
chances on the grub and guns.
Mr. C. 1). Tracy, of Rochester, X. Y., re,t!rto l'ie records of the justice spring of 1885. Mr. Andreas, probhas been sojourning among us for sov- - court, Hon. Bias Chaves, judge, in
Cucbilk.
ably Andreas Garcia, of
ELLIOTT, riCKETT it ELLIOTT,
ral davs. Mr
in '
land he
the
on
lived
not
li5t,. for damage suit
has.
the bett mining property in Werra the
Negro,
and we are glad to chronicle ered by me against Garcia:
claims for live years not even one
Attoknevs-at-La- w,
me urigiib jiruspccis 11. store jur uis
On the 20th day of August, LS80,
ho was a
company.
year. Three years ago
on my preempLieutenant Gilniore, ion of Genoral I made final proof
permanent resident of Las l'olomas,
Gil more- of 'iwanip angel" fame, is tion claim and notified A. J. Garcia and to my own knowledge his famMew Mexico
Hillsboro,
.Mr. Giluiore,
now with bis command.
on the 2Uth day of August, 1880, to
uiiico that
lesided
e
bus
always
or
lias
the
pase-tivlor
six years
ily
jr.,
been confined to the inoi.otoneotis(V) remove his cattle and improvements time in Cuchillo Negro.
Keeping
surrotindings of West I'oint in the ca- from my land.
On August, 28th,
a
sheep on and in the vicinity of
pacity of teacher of etpiestrianship.
Geo
some of his peons
and
Garcia
does
1880,
not
which
give
of
to
land,
serious
illness, the Ulaok
Owing
piece
U. 8.
Range came ,out on half sheet last went to La Mesilla and made affida
of property under th
,
Jewelers and
week. Newspapers in this now counS.I right
U.
of
tho
the
before
vit
register
Statutes.
try are subiocted to ili.ifK ant.ii.'es of
PROPRIETORS OF THE
which nobodv but a printer can make land oflice that Garcia had resided
"Justice" cbiin.es that in October,
Weextcnd our "sy.n" Ilro. on
allowance.
with
10
for
nev.
Cuchillo
to
(,)e ,l(nd
Negro
1834, I canie
yca. t)int j
land Col. Tavlor. This is a willful and
resided on tho
had
i.ir
The malicious lie; I have never seen Col.
We paid Mrs. Gents ?J!).0O this week and inado no improvements
Manaccr Jewelry department: Mr
!
of
0"trul
,1,e
,nd
ita
Taylor outside of Las l'olomas,' and n. skfkkii, lato with S. II. Lucas A Co.,
nn
Ware th
ton
the kick coiiiini;. Hillsborough can oflice ordered a hearinj: to be held ii,
,,K- fur a short time. "Jus- - Silver City.
not, neither does it support a paper. on May, 21, 1.881. A. J. Garcia was ticc shows
NEW MEXICO.
plainly that ho docs not i)i.;t JXG,
If we were depending on Hillsborough
for an existence, we would have been ably defended by Col. Fountain and know what he is writing about in
laid under the daisies ere this.
Newcomb, but had to admit referring to the notices ol final proof
H1LLSI50KOUGII
The other half of ourpifyeris being Judgo
his residence was in the and calling on Col. Taylor to inhimself
that
which
filled
with
cattle
brands,
nearly
Col. Taylor
accounts for our coming out on half town of Lag l'olomajj and not on vestigate the Biime.
The com-hl- e was sent here by Commissioner
sheet this week. It takes considera-- 1 the land in que.tion.
composition to fix in permanent
0f ti,e general land ollice Sparks to investigate certain claims Orubaun & Mitchell, Proprietor.
.
.
.
,
position 4 columns of cattle cuts and awarded. the
lanu to me in the on which final proof had been made, The oldest established Meat Market
descriptions, The "Ideal paper" which
in tbe city. Wholesale and
we spoke of in our salutatory is com- - spring of 1882, and Garcia was again and which were numbered and specifolretail butchers. Tho
to
leave
the
to
more
than
time
notified
do
not
takes
could
he
it
premises,
fied;
duly
ing, notwithstanding
llest of ret
ison
Bhame
doit.
which he did. The government
low his instructions.
Pork, MutWhen gucj the patent to me in January, Justice!" If he knew that frauds
NVe are all glad we are her.
ton, and
Sails- w read of the big snow storms and the
the
not
ho
lul
were
committed,
' '
,,
terrible wrecks, and tbe number of,
liai vvillfu lly and ma- - manhood to enter protest at the
COUNTRY PRODUCE
people frozen to death back Fast, it
..... uw, proper time and place.
w
are
all
that
us
feelthankful
uciousijr inn.vr.t;.;...cu
makes
Always on Hand.
Allow mo Mr. Editor to show the;
here. Sierra county. Xew Mexico, tak- - as the above statea lacts are on re.
I
iiiit tbe year round, has the finest cli-- corj j t,0 Ecncral laud oflice as ease of Albert A. Chandler againsi
and we can prov U. wc,j Rg ;n the ,and o(rR.e Rt Lm Cru
VlSITOliS TO LAKE VaLLET
Wtto in tht
c. Brent, and then I will close
...
is a pu.u.
oierr.
,
t
.:.i
.1,,,.
fr,l10P
I
.
- Af ; ..iibn.
J
KaP ICR.
my already Uo lengthy
"
Stop at T. D. LAY'S
hv people will 'ceedingsfor perjury were instituted
vault in summer.
Jos Jesus Garcia, now of Cuchillo
be contented living in the East whnl a gainst A. J. Garcia, and that short-ther- e
is such a country as this wtnsmu- - y thereafter for reasons best known Negro, was the attorney of K. C.
not understand.
to himself, A. J. Garcia left Las Brent in a suit of forcible entry nnd
detainer against A. II; Chandler and
rolomas.
Notice t StOi'kinra.'
men
not for assault and battery as stated por ,iie i'inet Vines, Liqors, and
the
above
on
residence
My
Notice hereby given that the Sierra
Chandler was fined
Cigars. Finest Billiard Hall
"ountv Cattle Protective Association tioned land lasted nearly four years, by "Justice."
costs
at
and appealcu. Why
Lake
and
in Lake Yalley.
their
claim
hold
to
the
will
$00.00
j regHrd
regular meeting
jumping
tnj
'
'
were never sent to the
Yalley. N. M , Saturday, February, 17, of Juian chaves, I will simply state the
IJVStj.
I. .T.ry r,,ticulr
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issit, viz:
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Pao to Calveston,

New Orleans, St. Louia an all Eaatern

Point.

Passengpra tor pointn In ('11 tra! America. Belize and lirilish Honduras will
receive information as to the sailing of the steamers by applying; to the TravelNotice islierabv civrn that the follow ing Passenger Agent of the company at T. A P. offie under
the Central Hotel.
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county. X. M.
Fpmi so G. SniKi.ua, liegister.
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